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AND ITS TRIBUTARIES 
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Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
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~~~ eet-1 
\f\\f\llS, 
The following is a preliminary list of references which have some bearing 
on the hydrogra.phy of Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. 
Published reports and unpublished manuscripts are listed in Pa.rt I; agencies 
releasing data in serial publications are listed 1n Part II; depositories of un-
published rav de.ta are listed in Part Illa; specific series of data know. to be on 
file in depositories a.re listed in Pa.rt III b; Notification of additions and corrections 
will be appreciated. 
Part I 
Abbe, Cleveland Jr. 1899. A general report on the physiography of' Maryland. Mary-
land Weather Service, Special Puolication, Vol. I, Pt. 2, 216 pp, VfL 
Abbe, Cleveland Jr. , 011 ver L, Fa.ss ig, and F, J. ·wa1z. 1899. Report on the meteorology 
of Maryland. Maryland Weather Service, Special Publication, Vql, I, Pt. 3, ~51 pp,VFl 
Aldrich, L.B. 1946-1947. Summarizing the results of radiation measurements made 
at Ce.mp Lee, Virginia (from March through August, 1946). Reports No. 2 to 7 
of the Astrophysical Observatory, .Smith.eonian Institution, 10 pp. each, v FL 
Aldrich, L.B. and assoeie.t~s. -1946. Bola.r radiation on exposed army tents and 
canvas at~ L~ei, Vfrguiie., January a.nd February, 1946, Astropeysical 
Observa.ury," ~iths-onie.n Institution, Textile Series - Report No. 17, Tent 
Research Repott No. 3, PP"· 50-99. VF I.-
Baldwin, Emily A. 1947 .: List -0f p.ublica.tions of' the Coast and Geodetic Survey. 
U. S. Coos t and Geodetic Survey, 44 :pp, V r:: L. 
Bea.ven,9 o. Francia. 1944. Annual Report, Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 1942, 
Maryland Department of Research and Education, Publication No. 56, 35 pp. VPL 
Beaven, G. Francis. 1946, Effect of Susqueharma. River stream flov on Chesa.peak.e 
Bay salinities and history of past oyster mortalities on upper bay bars, 
Maryland Board of Natural Resources, Third :umual Report, 1946, Appendix B 
of Pa.rt rv, pp, 123-133,V FL 
Beeven, G. Francis, and Henry J. Oosting. 1939. Pocomoke Swamp: A study of a 
cypress svamp on the eastern shore or Maryland. Bulletin of the T\•rrey Botanical 
. Cl.ab, Vol.66, pp. 367-389. · 
* Sreci.:.~l r.k:i;1ort from tho 'VlrgJnia 1!'1sheries Laboratory, No. 2 (Prepared. i'or 1:tmitod 
tlfo tribut i ,Jn) 
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Beva.n, Arthur. 1947. Publications on the geology and mineral resources of Virginia. 
Virginia Geological Survey, Circular 6, 58 pp. V rt 
Bigelov, Henry B. 1933. Studies oft.he waters on the continental shelf, Cape Cod 
to Chesapeake Bay. I. The cycle of temperature. Papers on Pby'sical Oceano-
graphy and Meteorology, Massachusetts Institute of Technology and the Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Institution, Vol. 2, No. 4, pp. 1.-135, 
Bigelow, Henry B., and Mary Sea.rs. 1935, 8;.udies of the waters on the continental .... 
shelf, Cape Cod to Chesapeake Bay. II. Salinity. Papers in Physical Ocea.no'~ 
graphy and Meteorology, Massachusetts Institute of Technology and the Woods 
Hold Oceanographic Institution, Vol. 4, No. 1, pp. 1~94. 
Brooks, W. KOjl James I. Waddell, .and William H. Legg. 1884. Report of the Oyster 
Commission of the State of Maryland, 183 pp. µ; o.1 ~ 
Brow., Carl B., Louis M. Seavy, and Gordon Rittenhouse. 1939. Advance report on an 
investigation of silting in the York River, Virginia, October 25-Novem.ber 5, 
1938. U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service, Section of 
Sedimentation Studies, Sedimentation Study 32, 12 pp. Vft 
Brust, Harry F. , and Curtis L. Newcombe. 1940. Observa, ions on the alkalinity of 
estuarine waters of the Chesapeake Bay near Solomons Island, Maryland. Journal 
of Marine Research, Vol. III, No. 2, pp. 105-111. V Pl-
Ca.dy, Richard c. 1933, Preliminary report on ground-water in northern Virginia. 
Virginia Geological Survey, Bulletin 41, 48 pp. V Pi-
Cady, Richard C. 1938. Gr01md-water resowc':113 of northern Virginia. Virginia 
Geological Survey, Bulletin 50, 200 pp. ~'Fl 
Cederstrom, Dagfin J. 1939, Geology and artesian-water resources of a pa.rt of the 
southern Virginia Coastal Plain. Virginia Geological Survey, Bulletin 51, 
Contributions to Virginia Geology II (Bulletin 51-E), pp. 119-136. V ~ L 
Cederstrom, Dagfin J. 1943. Chloride in ground water :tn the Coastal Plain of 
Virginia. Virginia Geo log teal Survey, Bulletin 58, 36 pp. VF 1,., 
Cederstrom, Dagfin J. 1948. Geology and ground-water resources of the Coastal 
Plain in southeastern Virginia. Virginia Geological Stirvey, Bu1letin 63. 
( In press) • V I-::, L 
Cederstrom, Da.gf'in J. 1941. Gro,md-water resources of the southeastern Virginia 
Coastal. Plain. Virginia. Geological Survey, Circular 1, ll pp. V~l. 
Cederstrom Dagfin J. 1943. Deep wells in the Coastal Plain of Virginia. Virginia 
Geological Survey, Reprint Series No. 6, 13 pp. V Ft, 
Cederstrom, Dagfin J .. 
of James River. 
1945. Selected well logs in the Virginia Coastal Plain north 
Virginia Geological Survey, c·1rcula.r 3, 82 pp •V Pt-
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Cederstrom, Da.gfin J. 1945, Structural geology of southeastern Virginia. Virginia 
Geological Survey, Reprint Series No. 9, .25 pp. V rl-
Clark, William B. 1918. 'fhe geography of Maryland. Maryland Department of' Geology, 
M:l.nes, and Water Resources (Formerly Maryland Geological Survey and Geological 
and Economic Survey), Vol. X, Part 1. 
Clark, William B. , Edward B. Ma thews, and Edward W. Berry. 1918, The surface an4 
underground water resources of Maryland, including Delaware and the District 
of Columbia. Maryland Department of Geology, Mines and Water Resources, Vol. X. 
Part 2. 
Clark, William B. , Edward 13. Ma thew, and others • 19o6. The ph,ys ical features 
of Maryland. Maryland Department of Geology, Min.es a.n.d Water Resources, 
Vol, VI j Part 1. 
Clark, William B .. , and Benje.min L. Miller. 
Coastal Plain province of Virginia. 
274 pp. . 
1912. Fhysiograprzy and geology of the 
Virginia. Geological Survey, Bulletin 4-, 
Collins, .Frederick. 1880. Observations on the density of the waters of Chesapeake 
Bay and its princiapl estuaries. U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Report for 
1877, Appendix No. 14, 99 pp., unpublished, on file with the U.S. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey. 
Collins, William D., and others. 1932, Chemical character of sm face waters of 
Virginia, Virginia. State Commission on Conservation and Development, Bulletin 
3, (April, 1929, to March, 1931) 
Cowles, R. P. 1930. A biological study of the off-shore waters of Chesapeake Bay, 
Bulletin of the U. S, Bureau of Fisheries, Vol. 46 (Document 1091), pp. 277-381 VFL 
Cumming, Hugh S. 1916. Investigation of the pollution of t.he tidal waters of Maryland 
and Virginia with special reference to shellfish-bearing areas. U.S. Public 
Health Service, Public Health B:ulletin 74, 199 pp. 
Cunnning, Hugh S. 1916. Investigation of the pollution a.nd sanitary conditions of 
the Potomac watershed with special reference to self purification and sanitary 
condition of shellfish in.the lower Potomac River. U.S. Public Health Service, 
Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin l04j 239 pp.~· 
Da.rton, Nelson H. , and Myron L. Fuller. 1905. Underground waters of eastern United 
States. U. S, Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper No. ll4, 285 pp. (Maryland: 
pp. 114-123). 
Dirzulaitis, Joseph J., and Guy C. Stevens, 1927, Water resources of Virginia. 
Virginia. Get>logicaJ. Survey, Bulletin 31, 510 pp. ('l'hia is a compilation of 
all stream-flow measurements made in Virginia prior to September 30, 1927, 
beginning Yi th 1895, and supersedes the records previously published.) v' PL.. 
Dole, Richard B., and Hermann Stabler. 1909. Denudation - conservation of water 
resources, U.S. Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper No. 234, pp. 78-93, 
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Dole, Richard B. 1909. (Chemical analysis of Susquehanna River water, page 104). 
U.S. Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper No. 236. 
Engle, James B. 1946. Commercial aspects of the upper Chesapeake Bay oyster bars 
in the light of recent oyster mortalities . Maryland Board of Natural Resources, 
Third Annual Report, 1946, Appendix C of Part IV, pp, 134-140. V Ft, 
Ewing, William. M., A. B. Crary, H. M. Rutherford, and Benjamin Miller. 1937. 
Geophysical investigations in the emerged and submerged Atalntic Coastal 
Plain. Bulletin of the Geological Society of America., Vol~ 48, pp. 753-812. 
Fassig, Oliver L. 1907. The climate and weather of Baltimore and vicinity. Mary-
land Weather Service, Vol. II, pp. 27-515. V FL 
Federighi, Henry. 1931. Studies on the oyster drill (Urosalpinx cinerea Say). 
Bulletin of the U, S. Bureau of Fisheries, Vol. 47, Bulletin No. 4, pp. 85-115.~fl,.... 
Frey, David G. 19lt6. Oyster bars of the Potomac River. U, S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Special Scientific Report No. 32, 93 pp. V Ff_ 
Gal tsoff, Paul S. , Walter A. Chipman, Jr. , Arthur D. Hasler, and James B. Engle, 1938. 
Preliminary report on the cause of the decline of the oyster industry of the 
York River, Va, , and the effects of pulpmill pollution on oysters. U. S. Bureau 
of Fisheries, Investigational Report No. 37, 42 pp. VFL. 
Gal ts off, Paul S., Walter A. Chipman, Jr. , James B. Engle, and Howard N. Calderwood. 
1947. Ecological and physiolgical studies of the effect of sulfate pulp-mill 
wastes on oysters in the York River, Virginia. U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Fishery Bulletin 43, 186 pp. VF~ 
Gw..n8tt) Henry. 1901. Profiles of rivers in the United States. U. S. Geological 
Survey, Water Supply Paper No, 44. 
Gottschalk, L. C. 1945. Effects of soil eroslon on navigation in upper Chesapeake 
Bay. G~ographica.J. Review, Vol. 35, pp. 219-238, 
Grave, Caswell. 1912. A manual of oyster culture in M&ryland. Fourth Report of 
the Shellfish Commission of Maryland, pp. 279-348. 
Greiner, J.E., Company, Qonsulting Engineers, B~ltLmore, Maryland, James River 
Brid.0e Location Plan. Blueprints C-241-2 and C-241-3. 
Grover, Nathan C. 1937, 
upper Ohio Rivers. 
The floods of March, 1936. Part 3: Potomac, James, and 
U. S, Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper No. 800, 351 pp, 
Grover, Nathan C., and R. H. Bolster. 19o6. Ilydrog::'aphy of Virginia. Virginia 
Geological Survey, Geological Series, Bulletin 3, 233 DP. (All records in 
Virginia prior to December 31, 1905.) V Ft-
Grover, Na than C. , and John C. Hoyt. 1905. Report of progress of stream measure -
ments for the calendar yea:r 1904. U. S. Geological Survey, Water Supply 
Paper No. 126, 125 pp. Y Fl 
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Grover, Nat.ban c., and John C. Hoyt. 19o6, Report of' progress of stream measU!'e-
ments for the calendar year 1905. U. s. Geological Survey, Water Supply 
Pa.per No. 167, 128 pp. V t:: I--
Haight, F. J·., R. E. Finnegin, and G. L. Anderson. 1930. Tides and currents in 
Chesapeake Bay a.nd tributaries. U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Special 
Publication 162, 143 pp, (Temperatures and salinities at all the stations 
mentioned in the above aritcle are not included in the publication, but are 
on file in the Section of Oceanography, Division of Tides and currents, U. S, 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, Washington. Data. for the upper hal.f of the Bay 
were collected in July j Augu.s t, and Sep tembe:r, 192'7; for the lower half in 
June, July, a.nd August, 1928.) V Fl. 
Hoyt, W. G., and others. 1936. studies of relations of rainfall and run-off in the 
United Sta.tea. U, S, Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper No. 772, 301 PP, V .CL. 
Hunter, J. F. 1914. Erosion and sedimentation in Chesapeake Bay aro,md the mouth 
of the Choptank River. U. S. Geological Survey, Professional Paper No. 90, 
pp. 7-15, 
Iselin, Columbus O'D. 1936. A study of the circulation of the western North Atlantic. 
Papers in Physical Oceanography and Meteorology, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Vol. 4, No. 4, pp. 1-101. 
Iselin, Columbus O'D. 194o. Preliminary report on long-period variations in the 
transport of the Gulf ~tream system. Papers in Physical Oceanography and 
Meteorology, Massachuae\ta Institute of Technology and the Woods Hole Oceano-
graphic Institution, Vol\ 8, No. l, pp. 1-40. 
La.mar, Wil.liwn L., and George W. Whetotone. 1947. Chemir~a..1. character of surface 
waters of Virginia, 1945-1946. Virginia Conservation Commission, Division of 
Water Resources and Power, Bulletin 8, 46 pp. (October 1945 to September 1946, · 
daily and monthly samples; ·March 1945 to September 1946., miscellaneous samples. )VfL 
Loosanoff, Victor L. 1932, Observations on pro:paga.tion of oysters in James and 
Corrotoma.n Rivers and the seaside of Virginia. Commission of Fisheries of 
Virginia, 46 pp, \I p '-
Luce, R. H. 1929. Survey of the oyster bars o.f the lower Potomac River, Sixth 
Annual Report of the Conservation Deparunent of the State of Maryland, 1928, 
pp. 127-149, V FL-
Manner, H. A, 1927, Tidal datum planes. U. S, Coast a.nd Geodetic Survey, Special 
Publication No. 135, 142 pp. V Ft.. 
Maryland Water Reoources Commission and the State Planning Commission. 1940, Flow 
data and draft storage curves for major strea..m.s, 1929-1937, 
McDonald, Marshall. 1885, Fluctuations of water temperature in the Chesapeake region., 
and diagram showing the nuctuatlons of water temperature in the Chesapeake Bay 
and Potomac River from July lat, 1882 to June 30th, 1883, constructed from 
observations made at Winter Quarter Shoals, Virginia, Wolf Trap Bar, Virginia, 
and at Washington, D. C. U.S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries, Report of the 
Connnission for 1883 _,p. 1034, 
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McGee, William J. 1887. The geology of the head of the Chesapeake Bay, u. s. 
Geological Survey, Seventh Annual Report, 1885-86, pp. 537~546, 
McLean, Forman T. 1917. A preliminary study of clrng,tic e:.onditions in Maryland 
a.s related to pla.n.t growth. Ma.ryla.:nd Weather Service, Special Publication, 
Vol. rv, Pt. la, pp. 129~208. V r::1., 
Moore, H.F. 1910. Condition and extent of the oyster beds of James River, 
Virginia.. U. S. J3urea.u of Fisheries, S:pec:iaJ. Doctll!ent 729, 83 pp. 
MorBe, D•)rothy C. 194'7. Sorae observatior..s on seaao.·n.e.1 ~mriat.iollil in plankton 
population, Patu.x:ent River, Maryland, 1943-1945. Ma1~y1,1.r1.d Department of 
Research a.-,.d E•iucation, Publication No. 65, 31 p:;;;. \/ft.,.... 
Nash, Carroll B. 1947. Environmental characteristics of a river estuary. Journal 
of Marine Research, Vol. VI, No. 3, pp. 147-174-. '/ fl. 
Uewcombe~ Curtis L • J.940. A physical, chemi~al and biological investigation of 
the layer of low oxygen content in the deeper waters of the Chesapeake Bay. 
Year Book of the American Philosophical Society, pp. 225-227. 
Newcombe, Curtis L. 1940. Studies on the phosphorUB c0nten,t of the estuarine waters 
of Chesapeake Bay. Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, Vol. 83, 
No. 5, pp. 621-630. 
Newcombe, Curtis L. , and Ha,rry F. Brust. 1940. Varia t.ions in the phosphorus content 
of estua.rine watars of the Chosa:pea.ke Ba.;;- :a.ear Solomona Island, Maryland. Journal 
of Marine Research, Vol. III, No. 1, pp, 76-88.v;:;.1.. 
Newcombe, Curtis L., and William A. Horne. 1938. OX7gen-poor waters of the Chesapeake 
Ba:y. Science, Vol. 88, No, 2273, pp. 80-81, JI;:: t. 
Newcombe, Cv:rti,:i L., William :\. Horne, and Bol,md B. Shepherd. 1939. Studies on the 
physico md ch1;1clstry of esttmrine waters in Chesa1;eake Bay. Journal of Marine 
Research, Vol. II, No. 2, pp. 87 -116. V ;:: l 
Newcombe) Curtis L., end Andrew G. Lang. 1939, The distribution of phosphates in 
the Cheaapeake Bay. Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, Vol. 81, 
No, 3, pp, 393-420. VPL 
Olson, Roru1ey A. 1941. A rapid. response thermocouple unit of high sensitivity for 
the determina.tion of temrierature st1·a.tifi,:m.tio::1 in na.tura.l waters. Maryland 
Depart.1n.ent ,:if Research and Education, Publication No. 45, 16 pp. Y J:t. 
Olson, Rodney A., Harry F. Brust, and Willis L. Tresoler. 19l~l. Studies of the 
effects of industrial pollution in the lower Fatapsco River area. l. The 
Curtis Bay Region, 1941. Maryland Department of Research and Education, Pub-
lication No. 4-3, 39 pp. V FL. 
Park"r, Rora tio N. , et al. 1907. The Poto.mac Ri Yer Bas in. U. S. Geological 
Survey, Water Supply Paper No. 192, 364 pp 
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Prytht.,rch, Ilcirbert ll'. 1931. Report of the investigation on the mortality of oysters 
and. decline of oyster production in Virginia wa terB, U. S. Bureau of 
1!'1sherios , January 15, 1931, mimeographed, 12 pp" 
Cl Riffcnburg, lL B. 1918. The chemical character of grmmd. water in the Coastal Plain 
of Virginia. U, S. Geological Survey, 1.11publlshed. manuscript . 
.. 
Ro1>ortn, ,Jo~,.~rph K. 1942. Arm.otatod geological hibl'i.og,re.phy of Virginia. University 
of Vl1~gl.:nlo.. Bfol.logra.1)hica.l Series, No. 2, Tiiu Df.etz Press, 726 pp. 
Salr-,1., J". W ... , r.md W, W. Sld1mor. 191'"(, 1rhc ve:.t"t:\'.ca.1 dJBtrn,ution of dissolved oxygen 
1:i.rn1 1.h~:: }.)r,;:n:1-pita.tion by oul t ~rater in c:rirt.ain t;J.dal areas. Franklin Institute 
,Jm.u:·nrtl, l.fJl1. ( Dec . ) , pp. 83 7 -8!18. 
Se.nf'ord, Samuel. 
Virginio.. 
1913. The underground water rosoi.u~c;es of the Coastal Plain of 
Virginia Geological Survey, Hullet1n 5, 361 pp. 
Shreve, Forrest, and others. 1910. Plant life of Maryland. MarJland Weather 
Ser.vice, Speclal Publication, Vol III. 
Singewald, ,JoGeph. 'l'. Jr., et al. 1944. Sumtlk'!..ry of records of surface waters of 
Marylund und the Potomac River basin, 1.893-194-3, Maryland Department of 
Geology, Mines and. Water Resources, Bulletin 1, 296 pp. 
Singewald., JosElph T. ..Tr. 1945. Maryland stream flow records. Maryland Department 
of Resoo..rch and. Educe.tion, Ed-ucat1.om.1.l Series No. 9, 16 pp. 
Somervell, Brehon, 1.934. Potomac River and tributarimJ including Occoquan Creek. 
House Document 1.01, 73rd Congress, 1st. Sesslon, 1~95 pp. 
Stevenf.l, Guy C. 1916. Sur.f(:1,ce water si.1pp1:y of Vi:r.gln.ir1. Vlrg:i.nia Geological Survey, 
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1906 ·· 19111) • 
Stiles, G. W. Jr., et al. 1913. Report of the co·-()p1:1ra.tlvo investigation 
sanit1,1.ry condi t1on of the Potomac Hi ver in the viclni ty of several 
beds md of the oysters taken from the ,m,tero for market purposes. 
Bureau. of Chemistry, tmpublished., 92 pp. 
of the 
oyster 
u. s. 
Stll.HB) G. W. Jr. , anti ,T. W. Sa.le. 1912. Pre Um inary :report on the pollution of 
the Potoma,c lUver and its rela:tlon to nh~~llflrJh c1mtrnnino.tion. U, S. Bureau 
of Chern.:i r! 1~1.•y, Bu.lletin 162, unpubl i.ahe<l, 132 pp . 
. ~!ruitt 1 Hogl1wJ/i V, 1929, Oyotf}r problem inq_uiry or r~hcrna:pea.ke Bay. Sixth Annual 
Re1>ort of' the Conservation Department of tho Sta.to of Maryland, 1928, pp. 25-63. 
Truitt, Hegtna.ld V. 1930. Chesapeake biologica.l 1nc1u.try-, 19~29. Seventh Annual 
Report of the Conservation Department of the St,:tt.e of Maryl.and, 1929. pp. 39-69. 
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Truitt, Reginald V. 1931. Recent oyster researches on Chesapeake Bay in Me.tyland. 
Maryland Department of Research and Education, Contribution No. 3, 28 pp. V;: L,,,. 
T-rui tt, Reginald V. 1936. Report of Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 1936. Maey'-
land Department of Research and Education, C'ontribution No. 8, 27 pp. V J:.L. 
Truitt, Reginald V. 1937, Report of Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 1937, Mary-
land Department of Research and Education, Contribution Ho. 22, 21 pp. v ,i::L 
Tr.1.i tt _, Reginald V. 1939. Report of Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 1938. Mary-
land Department of Research and Education, Contribution No. 30, 19 pp. VJ:L 
Truitt, Reginald V. 194o. Report of the Chesapeake Biological. Laboratory, 1939. 
Maryland Department of Research and Education, ContI-ibution No. 34, 23 pp. V Ft. 
Truitt, Reginald V. 1941. Annual Report, Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 1940. 
Maryland Department of Research and Education, Contribution No. 4o, 30 pp. Vf':::L 
Truitt, Reginald V. 1942. Annual Report, Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 1941. 
Maryland Depa1·tment of Research and Education, Publication No. 47. 
U. S. Army Engineers. 1913, Patuxent River. 62nd Congress, 3rd Session,_House of 
Representatives, Document No. 1266. 
U. S. Arrrr., Engineers. 1930. Pamunkey River, Virginia (York River Sy~tem). 7let 
Congress, 2nd Session, House of Representatives, Document No-. 54, 142 pp. 
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House of Representatives, Document No. 192, 
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